
A few days since, a fiumber of the board-
era at the Eureka Hotel in Santa Rosa, be-
came exceedingly sick from eating bread in
which Tarter Emetic had by soffiC accident
been used, instead of Cream of Tartar. There
was for a time great excitement, and the im-
pression was, that poison hud been adminis-
tered.

Efforts are being made in St. Louis to
erect a monument to the memory of the late
Thomas Hart Hcnton.

Dashawat Clubs are being organized in
St. Louis, Missouri.

Jas. R. Anokrson, the actor, who was re-
cently in this State, was, at last accounts,
about to commence an engagement iu St.
Louis.

Is Ohio, the Republicans of the Fourteenth
Congressional District have nominated Har-
rison O. Blake for Congress, to fill the va-
cancy occasioned by the death of Cyrus
Spink.

Ox the 6th of September, the cadets at
West Point were reviewed by Gov. Morgan.
The review was a very brilliant affair.

Col. Fautlkroy, of the Frst Dragoons, is
assigned to command the Department of New
Mexico, and will immediately proceed to re-
lieve Brig. Gen. Garland, whose ill health
prevents his return to the department.

The Olympia Pioneer and Democrat says
that the settlers along the Cliehalie(lhe large
river that passes near Olympia and flows in-
to Grny’s Harbor) nre busily engaged in re*

moving the obstructionsto navigation in that
river.

It is rumored that several companies of
emigrants have been plundered on the Nor-
thern route by the ludiuns, und several per-
sons killed.

Fatal Accident.—George Owen was acci-
dentally killed on Friday last, near his resi-
dence, on the Cosumnes river, in Sacramento
county, by the overturning of u wagon.

Josephine Thomas lies commenced suit for
divorce in the Sacramento District Court
against her husband, Kasper Thomas. She
also asks that judgment be rendered against
him for $10,000, being the value of one half
the commc n property.

At the close of operations in the State
Treasury for the month ending Sept. 30th,
there was found to be on hand the sura of
$350,337 77.

Murdf.h at Salt Lake.— Carpenter, a
prominent merchant at Salt Lake City, was
killed at that place on the 17th of Septem-
ber. He is supposed to have been murdered
by the Danites, for having become obnoxious
to the head of the Mormon Church.

Judge Sinclair will shortly arrive at Car-
Son Valley from Salt Lake. lie has succeed-
ed in sending five persons to the Pcniteutia-
*7-

While Messrs. Raymond <Jr Cresaux, pro-
prietors of a stock ranch at Silver Lake, were
lately coming down from the mountains with
n two horse team, the wagon was struck by
lightning and considerably damaged.

A Jail Full.—There are some twenty-five
persons in the Stockton jail, six of whom are
charged with murder.

We are reminded that it \Vfts demonstrated
at tlie late fair that the grapes raised oil the
hills and mountain sides, along side of the
miners, were better than those raised in ral-
lies and low lands.

Recently E. L. Thayer of French Camp,
Calaveras county, accidentally shot himself
in the hand, severing it almost entirely from
ihe arm.

The Congregational Church at West Ila.
Ven, Conn., was destroyed by fire, August
S9tli: The loss is about $6,000.

The Franking Privilege. —The Post Office
Department intends to prevent the transmis-
sion of any mail matter unless franked by a
person entitled to the privilege iu his own
handwriting.

Quite a lively interest is being manifested
at Petaluma, in the cause of Temperance.—
The ladies are about to organize a Society to
act in conjunction with the Petaluma Duslia-
Way Association.

Burglars were carrying on their trade at
last accounts, in Safi Jose.

The contract for the erection of a Court
house and jail in Mendoliuo county, has been
taken at $6,000.

The San Francisco Grand Jury, have pre-
aented an indictment against John Barmore,
for the manslaughter of Peter Keefe, on Sep-
tember 1st.

Elias Greknbkrt has been discharged
from his debts and liabilities in the Twelfth
District CoUrt. In the Fourth District Court,
discharges have been granted in the cases of
Edward E. Cannon and Isaac A. Kenney.

David D. Gossner lias been arrested in
San Francisco on an indictment for misde-
meanor in selling a lottery ticket to Chester
L. Hunt, on August 30th. He gave bond in
the sum of $1,000.

The Corner Stone of the Church of St.
Francis in San Francisco, was to hare been
laid last Sunday, with appropriate ceremo-
nies.

Movements of U. S. Troop*.—Captain Ju-
dah’s Infantry company has arrived at Steil-
ncoome from Vancouver. Major Reynold's
battery, from Salt Lake, has arrived at Fort
Dallas, and is now comfortably cnsconsed
therein for the winter.

A bull and bear fight came off in Shasta
county the other day, and was witnessed by
about two hundred persons. The bear was
killed.

Fire ix Indiana.—In Valparaiso, Ind., on

ihe 5th of September, Odd Fellows’ Block, in
which were the Democrat and Republican
newspapers, was burned. Loss $13,000.

We learn from the Hydraulic Press, that
the Middle Yuba Ditch Company have re-
duced the price of water from thirty to twen-
ty-five cents per inch, and that Weaver's
Ditch is under contract from Eureka to Or-
leans Hat, a distance of about six miles.

—

Tin Pilot Knob Flouring Mill at St. Louis,
Mo., was destroyed by fire on the 7th of Sep-
tembe, Loss $35,000.

The Fair of the Alameda County Agricul-
tural Society opens at Oakland to day.

Bayard Taylor was announced to lecture
,et PlacerYiJle yesterday and to day.

Robbery at Silver Lake.—On Monday
night of last week, while Mr. Raymond (a
Frenchman) was alone in his cabin at Silver
Lake, he received a visit from four Ameri-
cans, who after getting some supper and con-
versing freely and gentlemanly for about an
hour, leveled their revolvers at Mr. Ray-
mond and informed him that they were "on
it,” and demanded his money. The Amador
Sentinel tells the rest of the story, ns follows:

Mr. Raymond gave them $75, all he had
at the time. The polite robbers were not
satisfied and required more, and in order to
force Raymond to disgorge, put a rope about
his neck, threw it over a beam in the cabin,
and threatened to hang him, but he protes-
ted in such earnest terms, that he had no
money, that they took the rope from his
neck. Mr. Raymond was then put on n
horse, tied hands and feet, taken to where
the stock wns, when the robbers told him
their animals were worn out, and they wish-
ed to exchange them for fresh ones, ft being
so dark they were unable to lasso the ani-
mals at the time, so the robbers made alarge
fire, and sat around it until morning, when
they lnssocd a marc belonging to Frank Hoff-
man, of this place, and a mule belonging to
Charles Steckler, also ofthis place ; being all
they could secure, they bid Mr. Raymond
good morning—after inviting him to go with
them and beu gentleman —and were off, leav-
ing three horses in place of the two they had
taken.

A Wealthy but Villainous Family.—The
Hopkinsville, Kentucky Mercury, ofSeptem-
beer 4th, gives the subjoined account of a
suicide of one of the notorious Willinms fami-
ly, and circumstances probably leading to it:

A terrible tragedy occurred in the Tread-
water neighborhood, twelve miles north of
Princeton, last Friday. Jesse Williams, a
man over fifty years of age, was found hang-
ing to a tree in the road near his house. He
and his family had been a terror to the
neighborhood fur years on account of their
desperate character, and were suspected of
having instigated the murder of Mr. Stevens
a few months ago. They also figured in a
horrible outrage on two of their negroes verylately an account of which we published.—
The family had started to Princeton to wit-
ness the release of young Williams from the
jail, and found the old man hanging by the
neck on the way. The most terrible rumors
are afloat throughout the community as to
various murders perpetrated by this family,
which have now been exposed by the ne-
groes. It is rumored that six skeletons havebeen found in a cave near William's house.—
The people are wild with excitement, and
have raised a vigilance committee, who are
resolved to exterminate the offenders. The
young Williamses have fled and are hotly
pursued. The Williamses are one of the
wealthiest families in the country, and are
believed to have used foul means to add to
their treasures for many years.

Riri.E Cannon.—The National Intelligen-
cer of September 3d, states that experimental
trials continue to be regularly made at the
Washington Navy Yard on this interesting
branch of projectiles, and adds:

There was a trial yesterday morning, for
instance, wherein five classes of cannon were
tested by actual firing. Of these, Nos. 7 and
8, which were from a boat gun throwing a
ten pound shell, were delivered at distances
very close to each other, viz: 3,430 and 3,-
446 yards, each of them just short of two
miles. These shells, we believe, are two lbs.
heavier than those which were hurled with
such execution by the French in their re-
cent battles in Italy. A large and most
formidable looking iron gun, made apparent-
ly of the best materials, has been cast at the
yard and is now ready for rifling. It will
throw a fifty pound shell, and must prove
terribly destructive. It remains to be seen
what the range will be, but three and a half
to four miles we should hardly deem to be
extravagant.

The Milk Question in Cincinnati. —The
Mayor of Cincinnati recentlv appointed n
Committee, at the request of Burney Van
Laer, a Vender of milk, to visit his dairy
near Ludlow, Kentucky. On the 24th inst.,
the Committe reported to the Mayor flint
they had visited the aforesaid dairy, and that
they found upon the premises forty-three
cows* and personally examined their condi-
tion. All the testimony was taken iu the

fresence of the owner, and Mrs. Elizabeth
Iopkins stated that she wns employed to

milk the eows, or a portion of them; and
that of the thirty-two cows brought over,
(from the Ohio side) last spring, six of them
had diseased udders. The teats were ruw
and swelled, and the milk thick, feverish and
lumpy, like starch, for she had milked such in
to the cans. The proprietor knew that this
wan the quality of a portion of the milk he
told, and was heard to say that he would not
drink it for three dollars. The witness fur-
ther stated that the cows with sore teats had
to be chained in a corner of the yard before
they could be milked, and that the milk
when first given down would spirt out in
lumps. Three other cows gave mik which
would not foam. She described the death of
one cow which died very suddenly, as if from
staggers, which had been milked up to the
time of her death. The Committee were sat-
isfiied, that at the time of their visit, five of
these cows had diseased udders, and actually
milked from them that which was nothing
less than a thick, lumpy, clotted mast. These
cows had been stabled in winter and fed on
still slop.

No wonder children die so fast: but it is a
marvel that any thing in human shape aim'd
be willing, for a little money, to sell certain
death in the shape of a most offensive and dis-
gusting poison.

A Prison Child.—The San Francisco Na-
tional in alluding to a statement that there is
in the prison at Sing Sing a beautiful boy
born there of a convict mother, says:

This brings to our mind the fact (we be-
lieve never before published) that we of Cali-
fornia have ulso at San Quentih a prison
child. But this one is an ugly, little brat of
some three years, with a tliick, dwnrfish
body, supported by bandy legs, and sur-
mounted by a big, chunky head, covered
with short, black hair, which looks very
much like burnt chapparal stumps. The fa-
ther sfnd mother were both convicts. The
former, we believe, was killed in an attempt
to escape, and the latter, an Indian woman,
line served out her time and gone away. The
child has a very dark skin, and may be term-
ed a regular type, in miniature of the Digger
Indian. This bright eyed, stupid and fat lit-
tle lurtip of Digger Indian humanity is called
Tommy. He first saw light in tire prison,
and has never left it since his birth. He is
quite a favorite with the guards, nnd particu-
larly with our friend "Buckskin.” A con-
vict negress takes care (if the little prison
child.

Death from tuk Bite ok a Turtle, —The
Middleboro' (Mass.) Gazette gives the par-
ticulars of a painful death of h boy in Ply-
mouth, in consequence of a bite On the finger
from a tnrtle. The symtoms were the same
as hydrophobia. Not long after the bite, the
lad became feverish, and after the finger had
been lanced black sputa appeared on the
other hand, and paroxysmsfollowed, in which
the sufferer would snap and bite at whatever
came in his way, after the manner of a turtle.-

Wjno National Convention. —A corres-
pondent of the National Intelligencer recom-
mends that a National Conuention of the
Whigs of the United States be held, on the
4th of July next, at Richmond, Baltimore or
Philadelphia, for the purpose of nominating
candidates for the office of President and
Vice President of the United States, or, if
separate nominations be deemed inexpedi-
ent for the purpose of selecting among the
candidates already in the field, such as may
be most eligible to a majority of the Whig
party.

U. Mott, Jr„ died at Carson on Saturday,
from the effects of injuries received by the
bursting of the cylinder of a threshing ma-
chine at Eagle Valley.

Massacre of Iudians.

We call attention to the following extract
from an article in the Plumas Argus of Sat-
urday last, published under the above cap-
tion :

We last week published an account of a
terrible massacre that occurred on l’itt river,
in which it appeared that one band of In-
dians attacked and destroyed another. This
was an error. The Indians killed were a
band of the Pitt river tribe, and were attack-
ed in their Rancharea by a company of
whites known us the Pitt River Company,
an organization acting without authority of
any kind, a lawless, reckless set of despera-
does. Our informant, Mr. Henry Landt, net
ing as guide to Gen. Kibbe, was on the
ground soon after the foul murder was com-
mitted, and estimates the number killed at
ninety, ten of whom were warriors, the bal-
ance women and children, lie depicts the
scene ns most horrible; bodies mutilated and
half burned, were strewn over the ground;
fifty of the victims laying in sight from one
stand point. Gen. Kibbe, ns we gather fromMr. Lundl's report, on reaching the scene of
action, in the course he pursued, made but
little improvement on the acts of the bloodthirsty wretches who preceded him. Having
captured two infants, he ordered them taken
out in view of the Indians, and, through
promises of protection and kind usage, and
the anxiety to procure the children, persua-ded two warriors jto colnc into his camp; fair
promises were made these men, and through
them an invitation extended to the tribe to
meet him the next day for a "big talk,” and
a feast.. On the next day the same men, ac-companied by one of the chiefs of the tribe,visited the camp of the Americans, and fail-
ing to come to any terms, were detninedwhen they attempted to leave, contrary to
express stipulations, and when, on discover-
ing the bad faith of the whites, they at-
tempted to make their escape, two of them
were shot down, the chief being re-taken,
Mr. Landt informs us that the next day the
re captured chief very readily came to terms.

The only name reported to us of the Pitt
River Company, is one Frank Johnson, for-
merly, as we undenetnnd, from lloney Lake.
We would that we knew the names of the
balance, that we might give them to the pub-
lic, and deserved infamy. Such acts as these
are the fruitful source of Indian Wars, and
the perpetrators of these acts should be held
accountable for the lives of innocent persons,
sacrificed to the just vengeance of ignorunt
savages.

Tub Washington correspondent of the
Missouri Republican, writing September 6th,
says;

“The “Territorial paper' of Senator Doug-
las, which, as yousay, stamps him a profound
lawyer and able expounder of the Constitu-
tion, still continues to elicit much comment
in political circles here, and even President
Buchanan did the distinguished author the
justice to say that the argument was able and
the paper every way worthy of on American
statesman. So great was the demand here
for the number of ‘Harper’ containingJudge
Dougins’ paper, that many could not procure
a copy for love or money. Mr. Buchanan
was walking on the avenue witli Secretary
Cobb, and perceiving his companion had n
copy of the magazine in his hand, Mr. Bu-
chanan asked to see it one moment. Then
clutching it tightly in his grasp, he said: 'I
will keep this one, Mr. Cobh, you will please
get yourself another copy.’ This incident
will give you some idea of the demand, in
our community, for copies of the ‘Douglas
Manifesto.’”

Ft.uxias County Fain.—The Plumas Argus
suggests the propriety of holding a second
Fair this fall. The close of the late Fair in
that county showed a considerable degree of
interest—much more than at its opening.

Faoxf tlie details as published in the Leav-
enworth papers, of the riot which occurred
there on the 3d of September, it seems that
whilst the Republicans were holding their
meeting the Democratic procession came up,
with music playing, etc., and of course a row
ensued. Pistols were fired, stones burled,
and, os a consequence, many were badly in-
jured. One Struwbridge was shot in the
head. Rufus Hull, II. P. Johnson, Colonel
Vnuglin, an Irish banner hearer, named Gol
by, and oflicer Devcan were all more or less
injured. The Republicans subsequently ap-
pointed guards, and continued their meeting.

Accident.—The Nevada National gives the
following account of an accident which late-
ly occurred to Mr. Win. II. Lame, of Grass
Valley, while hunting;

He had fired off both barrels of his gtir,
and was pouring in a charge of powder to
reload, when by some hook or crook it igni-
ted, setting fire to the powder in the flask,
which was full, bursting it to fragments.—
One arm and Imnd was burned, and his face
filled with powder. Fortunately he was not
hurt by any pieces of the flask.

Oriental Wanderings.—Arab Gratitude
—The Light of the Harem.—During a suc-
cessful medical career of more than twenty
years,- in the course of which he has visited
every quarter of the globe, it may well he
supposed that Professor Holloway has been
the recipient of many distinguished marks of
honor and confidence. As the origiuator of
a system of treatment which has swept over
the world with a force and rapidity that, in
this enlightened age, arc the prerogatives of
Truth, his fume everywhere preceded him.
Even in traversing Arabia, some years ago,
he found that his name and discoveries were
well known to the Sheiks of the various
tribes, and deputations of Arabs met him at
various points of his journey, soliciting the
great “Hakim,” (their name for physician) to
visit their tents and administer to the sick.
At every encampment he was received with
most profound respect, which deepened into
absolute reverence ns the effect of his wonder"
ful remedies was witnessed by these children
of the wilderness, Some of his adventures
among them were quite of a romantic cast.
One of their chiefs, a majestic old Bedouin,
whose favorite daughter hud been for years
affected with a scorbutic disease, was so car-
ried away with rapture at her recovery un-
der Professor Holloway’s hands, that, in a
burst of gratitude, he offered him half his
flocks and herds, if he would remain with
the tribe and be its guest for life.

While visiting Constantinople, on his re-
turn home, he had an audience of the Sultan
and was requested to prescribe for a favorite
adalisque in the imperial linrem, who had
been pronounced incurable by the Turkish
doctors. She was a Circassian slave of sur-
passing beauty, and realized in her form and
face the description of “Young Nourmahel”
as described In Lalla Rooklt. ncr disease
was dyspepsia, aggravated, no doubt, by the
ennui, created by a sequestered and monoto-

nous life. Within a month, however, Pro-
fessor Holloway’s great medicines, with the
aid of daily exercise in the gardens of the
Seraglio, accomplished a complete cure, and
lie subsequently received an nutogrnph letter
from the Sultan, thanking him in the wnrnt-

est terms, for restoring to health the “Light
of the Harem.” No sooner wns the news of

this cure noised through Constantinople than

the lodgings of the "Great Frank Physician”
were literally besieged by dyspeptic Pashas

and bilious Boys, and from the period of his

departure to the present time, the demand
upon his agents in Constantinople for the
remedies that bear his name has continually
increased.—2>.. Livingstone's Travel «.

LIST OP LETTERS,
Remaining in the Poet Office at Marysville,

October 1st, 1859.
Persons calling for the following Jotter* will say

“ADVERTISED," or they ar*> not looked tin.
All letters are sent to the Dea l Letter Office, ait San

Francisco, if not called for within three months afterbeing advertised :

Aids Solomon W Appcrson P 11
Alvord David Armstrong Thos
Anderson (’has AArndt Jackson
Antone Joseph Avery Orsou 8
Antone Mons

El
Bennett John It Draphury Krnil v
llentx Francis Bradley Kich’d IIBi.dsall Franklin Bradley Wilie
Bishop Deno 1) Branderford N
Blake Samuel A Bringham Wm 0
Blankinship Mrs Prison John MM A Bristow Geo B
Bliven B B Brock II B
Boardman Smith Brooks Mr
Bohannon Rlliott Brooks Ilenj
Bokinan Stephen Brown Mr
Bolender 3 G Brown Arreaner
Bond Levi Brown Bariuien
lion eat eel Henry Brown J K
Bouzey AlhkttK B. own J K

Abel Charles
Adams Albert
Adams Alfred J
Albert J XV
Allen Henry A

Bailey John II
Bailey J K
Bailey Mrs J F
Bain II II
Baker Edon C
Baker J E
Baldwin James
Ballard J
Ballenger J II
Barnard Wm
Burnes Aaron,
Barnes Chris
Barnes James
Barnes Geo L
Barney UK
Barron Ouxtavus lh»rchard Christ’nBrown N ilBartley John
Battle Lewis T
Baun Fred’k
Bowman L
Beard John
Beardsley Louis
Beers Lewis

Hostwick H J
Bottle® G W
Boyer Alfred
Boyer David
Boyer Joi.n It
Boyer Samuel
Baylund Mary

C
Clark J J
Clark Norman

Brown S C
Duck G 0
Burahiin Wesley
Burgess li F
Burlingame Jno D
Burns Maj 8

Buster Buffers

Cady Miss Jane Clark J J Cook Fnyette
Call Wm Clark Norman Cook L F
Carmichael JacobClark Oscar Cook Sain’l II. 2
Cannon Jason Clawer John Cook Wiu
Carpenter LymanClawson Garrett Coon Wm 3
Carr Wm Clow Wm II Corey Luther
Case Jas M Coffman II
Casey Patrick C >nn A Co
Casey Thos Cohn Carlos D
Cate John K Cole Milton, 2
Cave Bradford Collins David
Caswell Zibu H Collins Geo N

Condit K

Chambers Sam’l2Colviu Philip
Chandler Dr it CouiassisG
Chandler Seth
Chase Francis F
Chase Wm J
Cherry Chas
Clark Edmond II Condon Joseph
Clark Geo K Conner Koh’t
Clark Hugh Cook Chas W

I>
Dage Levi Dewsnass Satn'l
Daniels Edw’d E,3Dickey Rob’t C
Davis Geo, 2 Dises Sam'l K
Davis Win S, 2 Disch Martin
Dean Warren Y Dixon Geo
DrekerJ Dosmer John W
Delany Miss Mary Dow James
Delisle Chas Dow M A
Denslow Mj.’.achiaDowell It II

Ooty John
Cox John
Craddock John
Crane Edgar G
Crawford Jose-

phine P
Criinons Timothy
Crippeu Thos

Covenant Abra’mCrouker Lucius F
Cond-i Lockw’d HCross James
Congdon Win C Crouch Itobert

Culman J C
Cuhningham J A
Curless B
Cults Thos

Denton Wm 11

Edhnler Wm
Edwards James
Edwards Wm
Elliott Temple

Dowling Win
I) xey llenry
Dulin J K
Duff Patiick
Duncan It L
Dunlap Jas
Dunlap Hob’t
Dunn Win It
Durnin Patrick

Dowling Nancy ADroyer Michael
E

Elrod Thomas
Mister Alonzo
El well Wm
Ewbank Joseph

V
Farrlee Andrew JField James
Farrington RobtTFifer Jacob
Fassett llenry Firm Mrs L M E
Fee L W 2 Fisher OhaS C
Filkerson Geo W Fisher John B
Fenno Chas Flandes Zenas
Fiero Alonzo Fleury Rob’t L
Fero Emerson Ford J

Evans Augustus
Evans John or

Wm II

Fox E/.ra C
Freedland John
Freeman 3
Freeman Wm or

Chas
Frisbie Caleb
Frizzell Gideon
Fuller Julius It
Fulkerson WinFerris Philo D Ford Nathan

Ferris Uuben Forsythe Joseph
G

Gale Louisiana Goff Peter Gray E P
Mrs Goodman M Gn en Joseph

arheirt Mrs M Goodwin Sam’l D Green |Mary
Gayer Andan Gossnell Edm’d IIGregg John
Gerscy Win II Gracey Mary F Gregg Michael, 2
George II K Graham George Gross K
Gibson OHP Graham James Griswald Geo
Gibson It M D Graham Geo M Griswald Ransom
Gisborn M T Graham Oliver PGuthrie J M
Gocbi Anton Graves John Guttman Simon
Goddard G II Gray John ton Thomas

II
Haas David Harvey II G
Haddick Jos N M Barvey John Q
Hale Bf
Hale John B
Hall David
Hall John
Hail James
Hall George
Hal) Pierre
Hall Wm M
Halen George

llolthusen Hein'h
Hook Martin

Haskins Aaron Hootmaker M
Haskins Geo Hoover A B
Hastings Emma CHoover James
Hawes Albert Hoppln John H
Hawkins Samuel Horn A L
Head Wm F llonghan Jas It
Healey Miss Ca- Houghton Daniel

Houghton Mrs F
Housh Geo P
Howard II F

Hennessey Thos HoMard Georgs
Henry C P Howard Nathan’l
Hess Fred’k Howe Edmund M
llewes Jesse Howes Henry A
Hickey Dennis Hubbard Edward
Higgins Christo’r Hudson Win W
Higgins J W Huff iker Bros
Higgins Peter Huffaker Isaac W
llinuliman Hiramllunt Warren
llinchman L A Iluyck David
Hoffman llenry Hyatt Mrs Parrn-

tharine
Heath Isaac

llammeker llenrylleaih Sam’l B
Hampton EL’
Hand rick Jacob
Hanson Peter J
llari Mrs
Harris Earnest
Harris F M
Hums Jas M
Harris 3 1)
Harris Wm 11
Harrison John
Harrison Thos
Hartsell Mrs B G Hollenbeck H 0 elia A

Irvin James

Jackson Miss L
Jackman John
Jacobs W M
Jacoby Josiah Johnson L F
James H MeAleseJohnson L3
Jarrad George Johnson Lipton
Jeffrey William Johnson Olof
Jennings George Jones Daniel
Jennings J It

K

Johnsen Miss C A Jones George
Johnson Chas Jones Hugh
Johnson George Jones Oriu

Jones ThosJ
Jones Win G
Jorden C
Jorden Jas U
Joseph A

Kegg D3
Keith Wm
Kelieher Patrick
Kelley Joseph
Kelley Tryon
Kendrick Antone
Kerns M It
Kerr John W
Key John R

Kerman, Miller AKitts George
Co Knapp Mrs Kate

Kimbrough John Knowis Isaac F
King Sophia Koche I)
Kinsella Jas P Kruser Christian
Kiuson Daniel Kuhl llenry
Kiplinger E W Kuman Lorenz
Kirby Alexander Kurlauder 3

Ladd Truman W Lutsell M W Littleton M
Larimer Jshu Leighton Stephen Logan Thomas
Lassclles Miss F Limon W A Lloyd Eli W
Lathrop Geo M A Leonard Brice Ludlatn Charles

Bro Lewis Geo M Likens Steph’n W
Lawson Geo V Lewis Lewis Lynch Jas
Lease Ashur 11 Lewis Miss Mary Lyons EL
Lut Truiuan G Lewis Mrs 3 A Lyons Geo

UIc
McAfee A A
McCabeOrville
McCauley Alex
McCauley Mrs

Mary F
McClinton Jas G
McOobb A G
McCort Barnard
McOown John
McCradey David
McDermott Jos

McDonald Alex
McDonald John
McDougall F I)
McDougall 11 D
Me Elroy Win
McFarland B F
McGiynn Win
McGowan J
McGowan James
McGowan John
McGrogor A

III
Maddick J V M Millard George
Malile Fred’k Milleson M
Malcoinson Jas Mills James 3
Malonghue Jno FMiller Oscar
Manuel Wm Miller Sam’l N
Mansfield W B Miller Thos J
Muntz Mr
Marcher F J
Marsh J 3
Marshall Thos C
Martin David
Martin Ebenezer Mitchell Geo W

McGregor Jas
McGuln T C
McLean Dr Alex
McLaughlin John
Mc.Master Alex D
McManus Jas
McManus Catha-

rine or Mary
Mc’Nell Chas
McPherson Jas W
McVoy SO

Mnrrow Geo;ge
Morrow Geo D
Morrow W L
Morris Barnard
Morris Miss Mur-

garet
Morris W D
Morse Jas H

Miner Alfred
Miner R T
Minier Dr Win 8 Mosher llenry
Meinser Miss L C Mosier John
Mitchell Isaac N Moulder A J

Martin llenry
Martin It E
Mathews John
Mayes Alfred
Maxwell J 11
Mead Alfred
M ad John
Mead William
Meehan Win

Mitchell It D
Mitchell R P
Mith John 3
Mitherell Josiah
Mitts F G

Moyer Geo L
Mucke Franz
Mulcahy Win
Munson Alonzo W
MundorlT Enos
Murdock SAW

Mockridge AhraraMurphy Jas
Monroe Wm Murphy Maurice
Moore J P Myers Augustus
Moran Hugh Myers Carl

Middleton Mrs E Morgan John G Myers Felix
N

Nace W F Newbert Carl NifongTJ
lain Jas B Nevel MrsMatildaNoland Samuel

Nolton Harry
Norton Willis J
Noyes Mr
Noyes A Kellogg

,s T G Neweomb M
Iham CyrusDNewman James
Kdmard Mewinan Jas L

Stephen NicholU Daniel
on D W

O
ir Jas II Osborn Delos Overman John
nnell John Ostcrhant Luke Overly Nelson
itead Otis J O’Sullivan J P
:il Mrs J F Oilman Christop’r

Park* John Pickrel James Potter Ephraim
Parim Laratt Pierce Chas Potter David
Partridge lliramLPierce II A Prentis Morris
Partridge J 0 Pierce Howard A Preston Benj
Pascal J B Pierce Horatio M Price Thos Q
Pascal G II Pierpont Daniel Pryor Missouri
Patterson John llPitcher Win
Patterson J F L’itts N J
PenlorJasB Pool Joseph
Pelhsin Jas M Pope J din II
l’ercell Joshua Post Wm K
Peters John A

u

Pugh Henry E
Purdy John W
Purdy Silas
Purcesh Chas W
l’urcelly Wm

Rains Benj
Randall SamT F
Rathburn Bella F Rich L* vv
Raub Andrew Richard John
ItawHngs Lloyd
Iteyburn Thos 8
Reed Thomas
Itedinon Dr L
ltvllly Eugene
Heme K P
Remington A J
lleynoids Erin WRobinson

Reynolds 3 G Sarah

Iticaud A Srtjous Rodlc Lntlis
Rice David W Hoff Wm II

Kolia Mrs K IT
Kool Mrc. Eliztt-

Rlchardson Thos both
Ricker Chas K Root Albert
Kicker Nathan’l IIRoot John
Ripley Clinton Ross David
Riser M R Rosser Dr G 0
Roberts Wm Rosser llenry J
Robinson Col Benj Rost Carl

Miss Rowland AChurch
Ruthrouff George

Sackctl D A
Saddler Win II
Saque Levi
St John David
Sanderson A
Samuels James
Sands Nathan
Sattison Solomon
Schaffner Adam
Bchrudler Phlliss
Scapin A Schlty
Schrallbucher J
Schooley D
Schwartz S
Scott John
Belling Benj

Bunnonette A Co Staub Mr
Slone Peter Stayler L P
Smith An irew Staminerinaii0
Smith Angeline Stentz John
Smith Calvin E-2 Stephenson Robt
Smith Edwin-2 Stewart A D
Smith Dan 0 Stewart Chas
Smith 11 W Stewart Geo B
Smith John JacobStille D 0
Smith J Landon Stiles J 0
Smith L F Stine Lorenzo
Smith Leonard P Story George
Smith L R Story Wm H
Smith Mathew Stoughton 3 0
Smith Nancy E Stover JaoobY
Smith Tho* K Stover James

8exon Leroy Smith Wm
Shaffer A Swartz Smith Win W
Shannon A T MrsSnyder Geo-4
Shannon H K Snow Martin
Shftp Fred Sparger II L
Shaw Inane Spencer Isaac
Shelly W W Sperry K
Sh.dady John orSpiera John

Wesley, Poland Squler John II
Sherwood Jas F Stackberger Jno
SI mons G W Stagner 8 T
Simona Jas M Standard William

T

Stover John E
Striker Jacob
Stringer franiel
8trong J I*
Strong Leander
Strong Job P-2
Sturtevant Albert
Startetsnt J W
Sturgeon Dr T J-2
Sturiu Chas
Sunbury Jame*
Swan John E

Tabor A G Teeter James Tollman Geo D
Taft OJ Thomas Lucy A Towle John A
Talbott Robert orThainas Victor II Trask Levi M

Kinsey Thompson C Tregaskis K
Tallent Michael Thonpson John Tribble Jos It
Taylor Win Thompson Jno WTuck J Otis
Taylor Mary E Tifft Wilkin* TurnerCarlyle-#
Teeter Jacob audTilden II S Turnlpseed 8ol

Janies Todd Lafayette Tw.tchell Theo
IT

Ullinan John V Usher G Scjlloy-2
V

Van Staden R
Van Tittbury J

Veitch John
Vivion M P

\V

Vrooman D A J B
Vorrath II

Waller Morris White Thos-2
Waggetdials Win Widenmnn J L
Walker G W Wilkinson J X
Walsh Jamas Willard A II
Wampler Win G Willis Daniel

Wilson W II
Wing Win
Winn John
Withrow W
Wolf Joseph M

Warren Aaron C Williams <■ Fred Wood Joel
Webster Chas
Wedderien F
Welgle C
Welmer Joseph
Weirte Daniel
West Mrs MelindaWilliams Peter
Westlake HoratioWilson • ) L
Weston I) Wil on James
Weyand Isaiah Wilson J D

Williams II F Wood 8 D
Williams Jas D Woodllll Win
Williams John I* WoolfMh Wm
Williams Miss L AWoolrich Wm M
Williams Lewis Wooster Geo W

White BeaJ F
White Harrison
White Wm II

Wilson Dr J 3
Wilson J din 3
Wilson Win

Y

Woodard Capt J
Woodard Joseph
Worters Mrs Thos
Wyatt D B
Wylie Mose J
Wyman Jacob S
Wyiie George W

Yoder E E

Zonsius Geo C

City Bakery

Yocuin Reuben Young Wm J
Z

Zuber Wm J
Initial*.

What Cheer Houso
liettres Francois.

Zainudio P

Antonio Moiii Desire August Firy Francis
Boucherot Mons Ducasson Jean M Gilbert Ferdinand

Maxmll-Durandy Joe Malace Porrie
ien-2 Erepsi Mor.s Maurat Adolph

Curonico BabtistaFangerol A I*an Psv Nicholi
Guisseppe Nlcboli

Cartas Ivspanolas.
Felipe Ytaliano elllurquldes 3aut'a*Salazar Jose y Tn*

querido de San- go deo (en cargo de
Ita Haliego Lopez Carmen Se- Jose Maria Gon

Anila Jc3us nora sales)
Barges Margarita Lopes M Franco Sanches Manuel
Boforques RamonLorenzano Jesus Solorsano Pablo
Chavaria PatricioOrosco Feliciano Soto Euloglo
Castro Rainon-2 Palaclo Nicolas Torres Garcia
CossalesCnndidoPena Monica Vasques Andrea
Castellon Ksiquia Relies Julta VlllegaS Lugarda
Flores GumesindaRibasChico Villanueva Cruz
Gonzales AntonioZunigA Juana

W.C. DOUGHERTY, P. M.

Special ftotiew.
SPEOIAL_NOTICE.

At the Agricultural Fair of the Northern District of
California, the FIRST Premium was awarded to M.
1IANSC0M for the best Dauukurbotvpbs, Amdhotvpbs

and PHOTOGRAPHS. (The editor of the Democrat
to the contrary notwithstanding.) For proof, see List
of Awards, Certified by Executive Committee,and for
further proof call an l see the Pictures, at 33 I>
Street, opposite Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express Oili Je.

IV. ll.—Superior Pictures taken as cheap as at
any other room, Sepl5-tin

Notice.

Ifyou wantto smokesomething very fine,
Then try John 3. Bowman’s Genuine.

NEW CORNERTOBACCO AND CIGAR STORE,
left Cor. 2d and I).sts., Marysville.

IVollowny’* OIu till out.— Asthma, Tightness
of the Chest, and the various diseases of the Throat
and Lungs, as well as the innumerable eruptions and
ulcers which attack the skin and flesh, yield invaria-
bly to tills preparation.

HalPi»*i«tr»mpariIiii, Yellow Dock nnd
Iodide of Potass—Admirable as a Restorative and
PURIFIER of the BLOOD. It cleanses the system
of all morbid and Impure matter; removes blotches
pimples and scorbutic eruptions from the skin; re-
stores vitality to and strengthens the nervous system.
For Rheumatism, Lumbago and Gout, It is uuequaled.

Sold by druggists generally at f l.
R. 11ALL <* CO., Proprietors,

143 ana 145 Clay street,
sep18-6m Below Montgomery.

To California Consumers
—OF—-

BILLINGS’ HAMS.

I DESIRE to call particular attention of consumers
in California to the label or brand upon my Hams,

which In all cases bears a “fac simile” of niv signa-
ture, and is in every respect the same label I have
used for many years past.

The unrivalled reputation which my Hams have
long borne in the California market, renders me ex-
ceedingly anxious that no hams packed by other per-
sons should be mistaken for the well known anil gen-
uine

HORACE BILLINGS’ HAMS,
And my present object is to ask consumers, especially
to distinguish my Hams from certain other Hams,
which I learn have this season been sent to California
on which the name of

BILLINGS
has been placed, with a label resembling mine in style,
type, Ac.

My Hams are cured under myown personal super-
vision; and their admitted excellence is owing to the
great care used and the peculiar preparation they
undergo in curing, by which the delicacy of flavor,
preservation of the juices of the meat, and freedom
from undue saltness, are secured.

I confidently assure purchasers of my Hams in Cal-
ifornia, that the cure of 1359 will be found of the
choicest quality and flavor, and fully equal in all re-
spects to any heretofore packed by me for that mar-
ket. HORACE HILLINGS,

Patentee. Beardstown, Illinois.
N. B. —All barrels containing the Hams of this sea*

son’s packing, in a idition to the usual brand, will
bear the words inred paint,

44 Cure ot 1859.
Crosby & Dibblee, Agents.”

San Francisco, Sept. 13,1859. >epl7-lmls

JI LIIN ROBIN & €©., ...

COGNAC,

BY recent arrangement, the undersigned are In
receipt of direct importations from Messrs.

JULESRODIN A CO., Cognac, France, of the above
well known and favorite brand of French Brandy.
The invoices received by the undersigned will be se-
lected from best vintages, and will fully maintain the
high character of the brandy for PURITY AND EX-
CELLENCE OF FLAVOR.

CROSBY A DIBBLEE,
seplT-lmis San Francisco.

PROCLAMATION.
IVTOTICE hereby given that there will be an

election for Chief Engineer and for First and
Second Assistant Engineers of the Marysville Fire De-
partment, at the City Hall, in said city, on MONDAY,
the 3d day of October, 1859, pursuant to law’.

The polls will be open from 6 I‘. M. until 5? P. M.
Jlimjbs—S. P. Wells, Eureka Engine Co., J. H. Las-

siter, Warren Engine Co.; F. Chase, Pioneer Engine
Co.

Clerk—Chas. Ball, Yuba Engine Co.
WM. SINGER, Mayor of Marysville.

September 22, 1859. iep47-td

Notice.
ON AND AFTER TIII8 DATE, ALL KINDS^OF

WINES AND LIQUORS
CAN DE HAD IN MARYSVILLE

As low aa they can bo sold by any Jobber !n San
Franciaco.

CLEVELAND BEOS.,
y!3 my Corner Second and High ata.

W. p. THOMPSON,
DENTIST.

ELECTRICITY used lor the extrac-
tion of teeth nml for the relief of neuralgic palna.
Teeth filled with chemically pure gold, or with a quartz
filling the culor of the tooth, which is perfectly harm-
leas and very substantial. I am also inserting a
Melf-exliiiiiwtlng skeleton Atmospheric
(•late, which, for actual use and comfort to the
patient must give entire satisfaction. It occupies but
a very small portion of the mouth,and does not rock
or affect the speech, as is the case with the old style
of plates, and is cleanly and natural.
Office on O street, between Third, and
(fourth, Marysville. JeS-my-is

DAWSON "hOUSeT-
(Three-story Brick Building,)

Corner ol E nnd Second Streets
MARYSVILLE.

f|UIK ADIIVE IIOIIKE has been leased,
JL thoroughly repaired and furnished entirely new

lu every department,and now offers as good accom-
modations for permanent boarders, and the traveling
community, as any House in the city.

f»ep39 my G. Y. DAWSON, Proprietor.

$lisrrllanfous.
I> K . L. »

. CZAPKAY’S
Private Medical & Surgical Institute,

Sacramentostreet,below Montgomery,opposite
. Pacific Mai lStesmshlp Company’s office

San Francisco.
2STADLTS1IED IN 1854, FOR TICK PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL PRIVATE AND CHRONIC DIS-
EASES, ANI) THE SUPPRESSION

OF QUACKKRY.
Attending and resident physician, l. j.

CZAPKAY, M. I).,late in the Hungarian Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician to the 20th Regiment of
Honveds, Chief Surgeon to the Military Hospital of
re.sth, Hungary, the late Lecturer on Diseases of Wo-
men ami Children, ami honorary member ofthe Phil-
adelphia College of Medicine. Particular at-
tenthm paid to the treatment of diseases peculiar toWomen and Children,

office Hours—From IIi.m HU 9 p. m.
Communicationsstrictly confidential.
Permanent cure guaranteed or no pay.Consultation*, by letter or otherwise, free.
Address DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,San Francisco.

The folio-wingletter, which emphatically speaks
for itself, was writtou by the Dean of the Faculty of
the Philadelphia College of Medicine*—to the editors
of the Pacific Medical and Surgical Journal, San Fran-
cisco, for publication ;

PmLAPRtrmA, January 17th, 1859.
To the editors of the Pacific Medical Journal—

Gentlemen t My Retention has been called to an arti-
cle in the December number of your journal, in regard
to the ad eflndem degree granted by the Philadelphia
College of Medicine to l)r. L. J. Czapkay. When the
application for the degree was made to the Faculty, it
was accompanied by affidavit* and testimonials to the
effect that I)r. Csapfeay was a regular graduate M. 1>.
of the University of FVsth, hail served as a surgeon In
the Hungarian army ami was a regular practitioner
of medicine. On the strength of these the degree
was granted. The ad eundetn degree, as its name hu
plies, Is conferred on graduates only, and gives us
new privileges. Had there besn the slightest suspi-
cion of irregularity, the application would have been
refused. Ity inserting this In your journal you will
do act of justice to the College, and confer a favor on

Yours, very respectfully, II. RANI),
Dean of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of

Medicine.

TO THELADIENOP ( AMFOltMA.
—I)r. L. J. Czapkay, late Surgeon Inthe Hungarian
army, and Lecturer on diseases of women andchil.
dren, to which he has paid especial attention, would
inform the ladles that he Is prepared to treat those
diseases peculiar to the sea, and to remove the 111
health consequent upon irregularities of the catame-
nia, which by sympathy disturb the healthful Action of
all the other organs, especially of the brain and ner-
tons system} hence the liability of females to that
class ot' disorders known as nervous diseases, These
irregularities with married ladies ore too f equent
causes of sterility, that bane of domestic happiness—-
but whether arising from this or other diseases, the
Doctor's success in this branch of his profession justi-
fies the assurance which he gives of certain relief.
The Doctor would say to th ose afflicted, that he fully
appreciates the delicacy ci the subject, and the dispo-
sition of females to suffer whilst suffering can be en-
dured,rather than apply for that aid which will end
their troubles and restore their health. To such we
would give the assurance of delicate consideration to
their sufferings, and speedy restoration to the capaci-
ty for the enjoyment of life.

£*Y~AU consultations (by letter or otherwise) free.
Address to DR. L. J. CZAPKAY,

jy13 Jin Medical Institute, San Francisco.

DU. I*. J. CZAPKAY’S private
Medical and Surgical Institute is on Sacramento
street, below Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mall
Steamship Company's Office, San Francisco. The
Doctor offers free consultation, and asks no remunera-
tion unless he effectsa cure.

CERTIFICATE.—I, the undersigned, Gov-
ernor of Hungary, do testily hereby, that Dr. L. J.
Czapkay has served during the contest for Hungarian
liberty, as Ch ef Suageon, in the Hungarian army,
with faithful perseverance. Whereof 1 have given to
him this certificate, and do rec« in mend him to sympa-
thy, attention and protection of all those who are ca-
pable of appreciating patriotic self sacrifice, and un-
deserved misfortune. KOSSUTH I.AJOS,

Governor of liungury.
Washington Citv, Jan. 6th, 1852.
jy13 amis

BOOKS
SOLD VERY CHEAP

—AT—-

RO)IO’»

A UC TION S. 1LESR 0 03/,
150 Montgomery street,

Montgomery Ulock, Corner of Merchant Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Those Deslrous of Procuring Nice Selection.

—or—

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS
"Worlds,

Will never have a better opportunity to select

from so good an assortment and at less rates.

A. ROMAN.
sep2! -1 mi*

DALY’S
VALLEY WHISKY.

WE mctl TO CALI, TIKE ATTKN-
TION of dealers as well as consumers to the

following certificates of well known Chemists, who
have analysed

“Daly’s Aromatic Valley Whliky»w

The high reputation of the parties is sufficient guar-
antee that the article possesses all the merit claimed
for it.

WM. NEWELL A CO.,
Sole Agents.

State Abba ykr’s Office, 82 Somerset st., )
Huston, Mass., April 17th, ls58. J

Wm. U. Daly, New York :

Dear Sir—I have made a chemical analysis of your
“AROMATIC V ALLEY WHISKY,” and find it a pure,
fine flavored Rye Whisky, containing no Injurious
matter of any kind, and recommend it as suitable for
medical and public purposes.

Charles T. Jackson, M. D.,
State Assayer.

Nkw York, April 19th, 1858,
I have analysed a sample of “DALY’S AROMATIC

VALLEY WHISKY,” and find it to be a pore article,
of fine flavor, and withoutany deleterious admixture.

Jamks R. Chilton, M. D. t Chemist.

Wm. II. Daly, Esq.:
Dkak Sir:—Your “AROMATIC VALLEY WHIS-

KY” is received, and, after careful examination, I
find it to be a pure article, entirely free from ttiel
adulterating Ingredients so frequsntly used.

Jamks J. Mafks, Chemist.

Dairy’s Aromatic Valley Whisky
Is put up in cases containing one dozen bottles each.
For sble by all the principal Liquor Houses in Cali-

fornia. sep2-6mis

O A U T II O N
TO

PURCHASERS
OF

EUREKA WHISKY.
IT HAS COME TO THE KNOWLEDGE OF THE

undersigned that various parties are putting up
inferior Whisky in imitation packages, branding it
“EUREKA WHISKEY,” and selling the same at
much less than the Agent’s price for the genuine ar-
ticle. We have also ascertained that empty packages
with our names on them are frequently re-filled with
a common article, and sold for the genuine.

There arc those who sell the genuine

eureka whisky,
and whose representations can be relied on. Of such
it is safe to purchase.

The fact of so many parties trying to Imitate this
article is the surest guarantee that it is the best Whis-
key offered forsale on the Pacific coast.

The genuine EUREKA WHISKEY is imported In
barrels and half-barrels, and the packages are brand-
ed on one head :

“EUREKA WHISKY—1849.”
"WM. NEWELL A CO.”

With a copyright label attached; and on the other
bead. J. T. I).

To any one who has once purchased the genuine
EUREKA WHISKY, this caution Is unnecessary, as
they cannot be deceived by imitations.

WM. NEWELL A CO.,
Sole Agents,

au25 8mis SAN FRANCISCO.

TIIE HAMBURG BREMEN
FIltE INSURANCE,

INSURES
4 GAINST LOSSKS by Fire In all thecll ei

ifL and Towns of California,
AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES.

For particulars apply to
ftlOltlllS NPEYEH,

ldN Washington st., San Francisco.

All Losses Settled here In Cash,
I Immediately after the amount Is ascertained.I jy19-8mis

To the People of California.

ARRIVAL OF Dr. E. A. CZAPKAY,
(I.ATR OF PARLH,)

Surgeon,
OCCULUT, AFRIST AND ACCOFCHKR.

'THfF. ITMLERSIONFD. grateful to the People of
California, for their liberal and unwavering in-dorsement>f big service*, has great pleasure in an-

nouncmg the arrival, from Paris, of hla brother, DR.EM ILI ITS A. CZAPKAY, who hereafter will beconnected with him In business, and take charge ofall caseaof ogerativeiiurgerj, as w*» ns diseases ofthe Eye and Ear The loadice of the undersignedhas increased to such an extent that he has found Habsolutely necessary to avail himself of the service*
ol a first-class surgeon, occulist and aurist, and it Itwith great satisfaction that he presents such an onain tiie person of Dr. Kinllkts'A. Czapkay.

It is eminently proper that persons confiding tfiefr
health and live* to the care of a physician, should
have reliable information as to his skill and capacity.
The flatteringrefutation acquired by the undersigned
for the successful treatment of his patients,and the
extensive practice with which he is honored, would,
under ordinary circumstances, be sufficient guarantee
that he would not jeopardise both by accepting the
services of an unskillful associate, but a sense ofwhat
is «lue to the public, induces him to present the fol-
lowing honorable certificates on behalf of his brother.

DIPLOMA.
A ‘ Cjupkat l» » regular graduate ofme Jefferson College ot Medicine, Philadelphia, andis in possession of his Diploma, and also of a certifi-cate a s ass.stanl : clerk of the Clinic—both of whichwhich are open for inspection at iny Institute.

Indorsed by the Army and Navy Board ofEngland.
r>r. Emillus A. Cxapkay was examined by the Arm*and Nlive Hoard of Physician* and Surgeons in Eng-

land, and was endorsed as qualified to undertake the<1 ulies of Chief Physician to any regiment in the ser-vice. It is signed by Andrew Smith, u. d., Idrector
General Aruiy uud Ordnance Department, kith July,

Chief Surgeon of the lurkish Contingent.
In consequence of Dr. E. A. Czapkay’s knowledge

of the Turkish language, he was appointed Chief Sur-geon to the bd Regiment of the Turkish contingent,
and served throughout the Crimean war. His ser-
vices were so highly appreciated, that he received the
following compliineut from the Commander of the
Regiment:
Extract Regimental Orden Regiment Infantry.

Purkmh Contingent, March 14, 1356.
Dr. Csapkay, Surgeon, being removed to one of thePolish Cossack Regiments of the Turkish contingent,

is struck off the strength of the Regiment from thisdate*
The commanding officer takes this opportunity of

recording his seme of Dr. Czapkay's services, fromthe date of his joining the Regiment in August, 1856.
The cholera was then prevalent, and the suigeon’s
knowledue of lurkish was particularly valuable inthat trying season, during which, and up to the pre-
sent time, his attention to his duties has been unre-
mitting. The degree to which he obtained the confi-
dence of tiie men was proved by the numbers who re-
sorted to his quarters for private advice. The com-
mandtng officer has otily to add his personal thank*
for the kindness and care bestowed on himself whilst
laboring underfever, and to express his best wishes
for his future welfare.

[True Extract.} J. G. STEPHEN, Major,
Commanding Third Regiment Infantry, Turkish Con-

tingent.
Kkhtck, Crimea, March 24, 1856.

Letter from the Hon. Carroll Spence.
On taking leave of Turkey, Dr. Czapkay was com-

plimented with the following letter from the Hon. Car-
roll Spence, U. 8. Minister to Constantinople :

Unitrd States Legation, 1
CoxSTamtinoplk, Nov. 6, 1756. j

Fir;—Permit me, as you are almnt to leave Con-
stantinople, to tender you this letter of introduction
to such oi my countrymen us you may meet in your
travels.

Since your avrival in Constantinople, I have hadeveryreason to he pleased with 'he manner in which
you have conducted yourself. As a surgeon in th*
English and Turkish armies, you discharged the du-
ties Incident upon your office with credit to yourself,
and with satisfaction to your employers. You have
fully sustained the rCcommeudation I gave you to the
Turkish Government, and I feel great pleasure in ten-
dering you this testimonial of my respect for you as
a gentleman, and as a surgeon. 1 have the honor to
be, Yours truly, Cabboll Spencb.

With no ordinary pleasure the undersigned present*
the above certificates to the people of California.
Dr. Emilius A. Czapkay possesses many equally flat-
tering testimonials from eminent surgeons and physi-
cians of Paris and London, all of which can be seen
at the Medical and Surgical Institute, corner of Sac-
ramento and Leidesdorff streets, 8an Francisco.—
With this brief introduction, the undersigned confi-
dently commends his brother Dr. Emillus A. Czapkay
to the people of California.

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.

To the People of California.
Dr. Emillus A. Czapkay, In asking the confidence

nml patronage of the people of California as a Sur-
geon, Occulist and Aurist, feels a satisfaction in being
able to lay before them certificates of merit from the
highest sources. His extensive experience during the
Crimean war, and subsequently in the hospitals of
Paris, will, he trusts, be made available for the afflict-
ed ol this his adopted country. Undeviating atten-
tion to business, and a cordial desire to win and re-
tain the respect and confidence of the public, will be
prominent features in his practice. With these assu-
rances, he has tne honor to retnAin the public’s hum-
ble servant, EMILIUS A. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Late Chief Surgeon of the 8d Regt. Infantry, British

Army, during the Crimean war, and Practicing
Surgeon in the Hospitals of Paris.

All consultations, (by letter or otherwise,) free.
Address DR. CZAPKAY,

Surgical and Medical Institute,
Sacramento street, below Mohtgomery, opposite the

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’s office, San Francisco'
ocl-8m

THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Fire Insurance Company.

CAPITAL, $10,000,000.

CHAN. M. nOUIIAiff, NOTARY PUBLIC,
Agent for tiie above Company. Office over the

Banking House of Low, Bros. A Co., corner of High
street and the Pluza, Marysville.

N. B.—The rates of premium have been very con-
siderably reduced since the commencement of the
present year. my29-myls

lEUBRATEDHVtRJcMUt

HR AllOVK Nl'HPlIWE* ALL
OTHER REMEDIES for FEVER AND AGUE,
:iy be fully proved on frial, the first dose resto-
the patient to his accustomed health and vigor,
tdished nine years, with increasing success. For
Wholesale and Retail, at the

tCARYSVILLE DRUG STORE, D Str*et,
Next to the Western House. Also, SirA. COOPER'S
GREAT REMEDY, EXT. COFFEE and SAli-
NAPAIULLA, and EXT. SMILOX, (Chemi-
cal Food,) pre-eminent in Purifying the Blood,

Only to be had «t the above establishment. JelBmy

WILCOX & G1BSOX,
HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
150Second street, adjoining T. P. Otis A

Co.’s Store.

rAINTIXO, G1IJ) 1X0, GLAZING
ANB

Paper XInngius,
Done at the shortest notice. Satisfaction guaranteed
in oil cases. jylO-my

CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS!

FOLK FIXE HAVANA CIGARS FOR

23 OJE3NTTS*.
The undersigned offers to the public a fine article

of CIGARS, manufactured of the choicest Havana
Tobacco, whichhe will sell

KO.t 23 CENTS.
Hotel and Saloon keepers will find it to their ad-

vantage to give me a call.

WM. ABBOTT,
140 Second st., between D and High,

au20-tf Opposite the Western House.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT
DU NOltD,

High Street, Marysville.
IS HOTEL will be open from this day to th*
tliens of Marysville and the traveling public.
atablishmeiU has been fitted up In a style or
il elegance and comfort, and Is ready to serve
licest viands, either to private parlies ofgenue-

»r to families. .
_ .

house wili be regularly kept open from «o clock
mornldg, until 12 o’clock midnight, and noth-

fitted thai can ensure the comfort and oonva

! Tables*wfil >

bo constantly supplied with every
cy themlrMtairorda cooked In the best prai-

rie, and Hie attendance will be prompt and ra-

ns ar# all furnished with new Spring Bede
Mdsingle. RICACD « PAJUUS.


